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MORAL AND) SOCIAL. DI)TllES.W V. ILI\ M H R )(K is the naie of a niew Canadian autlior, xitli a
w e'religions tnirn of mind. -Hli AWre You Livinig?'ý is tlw title of a

practical, sensible ani reatlabli. voumen dkscussig the social and
religions relations of the average y oung mani, the "soni.' Thle

cliapter on *The Son's Dnty to tlie State or Connitry' in(licates that the anthor
is îîot narrow ini lis conception of the place of man iii the cosmos. Nor is the
discussion confiîîed entircîx t(> the son, for there are suggestions and terse
picces of advice for fathcr, mnother an<l daniglter, as well as xvi e ani hnsband.
If the fact lias a fanît, it is discursivenlesx ; yet tliere îs so mnicli that is
excellent iii style anI treatnient, 50 rnnih that indicates close tliought and hroad
rea(ling, that one hexitates to write other than) praîse for tlîîs 'filrst' volnume.

2\1R. YOIJNG'S NEV vOLUME.

M4R. 1EGrRTON R. YOUNG has nmade the niost of bis experiences iii the
North, as far as tnrning theiu into literature is eoncerned. Over an(I

over, fie tomns tis littie experience and tînt. nintil the reader woniders if on1e
mai) conld reaiiy have lived throngh so mianv litile incidlents and remenll)ered
them ail. There are no large incidents; thev are ail wonderfuily smiali. Ilis
iatest volume is entitie(l '*The Battie of the Bears," andl fronî this one would
judge that here is a volume to rival the works of Seton. Roberts, Fraser anI
Long. Any one wlio gets that idea will l)e greatiy disappointe(l. "Tfli J3attle
of the Bears" is only the titie of one of twenty-three chapters, ecd deaiing
with, a nmnr experience in the missionary's 11f c. There sliouid have been a
îuodifying phirase- "and other incidents," andj lecanse of its abisence boili the
puhulisher and the auithor are deceiving tlie public.

Anv one who i, interested in missionary lîfe iii Nortliern Canada xvhere
potatoes an(l aimais are practically the only "fruit of the eartli" and wliere
civilisation i onily noWý working its Way forward, will find the volunme fairly
entertaining. Tlie autlior's long 111e iu tlie West entities hima to speak with
authority as to the manner of life characteristie of the Red Mari.

CHEERFUL TALES.

S EVERAL Cliristmas volumes receive rather beiated notice but tliey are
b)ooks good to read at any tiflne or season. Among these is "The Little

City of Hope," by that writer of mnany novels, F. Marion Crawford, who lias
succeeded in teiiing an old-fashioned story lu modern, epigrammnatic style.
The book is daintily and appropriateiy iliustrated ani is published in Canada
by the Macmillan Company.

"The Ozma of Oz" is a wonderful book for small persons by L. Frank
Banni, whose baud of Oz is a realm of neyer-failing deliglits. This latest
story is as fresb and attractive as the original tale of the Wizard. Toronto:
Copp, Clark Compauy.

THE LYRIC 0F PRAIRIE LAND.
Tf HF auiniversary of Whittie_ýr's iîrthday, ceiebrated Iast monili, lias recalled

that tender songc by theý iuaker poet, "The Red River Voyageur," which,
according to a writer ini Ile "Mýaiïtoba Free re,"is responsible for '*thie
regard ini whicli Whiltier- isý held hy the people of Mantoba, pairticiaIrly, and
by the peuple cf the( whole West and even of the Doiniion, lui a geniira1 waýy-"

Certainly ' is igh appropriate that on tle centenniiai aniversary of
Whittier's birth, theý sýchooi-cIiildreni of Manitoba shouki recail the puoeni whIichi
so pictuiresquetiyexerbe thei musi.,ic of tbe beils of St. Boniface.

The oyagur sifles aq lie listensý,
To theu soiiind thiat grows apace;

Weil lie knows the vespexr rÎigingý
()f thlles of st. "on1iface.

-1T1che leus of tic Romiani Mission
Tha;t call fromi thieir turrets twain

To theu hoatillan oui Ille river,
To> thc liunter onl tlie plain.",

It was, curionis that Wh'ittier should hav'-e se en so cleat'ly lu miental, vision
Ille -"gusty leagules of plain"' and helits of dlsky îea(, buit bis verses ou
the lonecly sCenle anid the echoiug hel-îniI wil ormi ani historie link bctweeu
thec gellthv New En'lghld pee(t aud( Ille West orail gromw'ing byn
rCco)gnitioni.
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